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G1YEN DIPLOMAS Violinist, Next on Charity Concert
Eighty-Si-x from Three High School!

of City Receive Diplomas
Together.

DR. WELLETT IS THE SPEAKER

Eighty-si-x young men and women
f the Omaha high schools last

evening concluded their public
chool careers at a union commence-

ment held in the auditorium ot Cen-

tral High school. The occasion was
the first ot the kind In Omaha.

Central High school was- - repre-
sented by thirty-tw- o January grad-

uated, High School of Commerce by
thirty-nin- e and South High school
by fifteen. The weather did not
seem to detract from the attendance
nor interest.

At an appointed time the grad-

uates marched in. from the rear of
ihm auiMtnrlum and took their seats
n the front rows. They wore caps

and gowns.
Rev. Titus Lowe began the formal pro-

gram by offering the Invocation, In the
absence of Rev. Robert L. Wheeler, who
la 111. Henry Cox, accompanied by Mr.
Cox at the piano, played three violin se-

lections. Ffaalc II. Woodland of the
Board of Kducatlor. presented Warren
Knowlton Janes, first lieutenant of Com-
pany A, a cadet officer's certiflcato. Jo-

seph O. Masters, Karl F. Adnms and 8.
W. Moore, principals of the htfth school,
and members of the Board of Education
were seated on the stase.

President Ernut of the board presented
the diplomas.
lr. Herbert I Wlllett of the University

of Chicago spoke to the graduates for an
hour, lie placed particular stress upon
present-da- y demands for young men and
women with minds and
bodies and impressed the value of an edu
cation as plvin? the young man or wonun

discipline of mind and
other desirable qualities.

During the address of the evening, Min
nie Frey, one of the High School of
Commerce graduates, was carrlfd out In
a faint. She was revived, but was not
able to witness the conclusion of the

rogram.
The graduates:

Central Hitch School.
GIRLS.

Edna I. Anderson Iottle L. Horn
Klxie K. Bloom
Kssle Brandes
fylvla Brandes
Marlon Coad
Viola J. Demlhg
l.enore Douglas
Viola U. Dyssrgard
Olive K. Frazer
Emily Margaret

Fyfe
Helen Hicks
Gertrude Hoden

Arthur Orabe
Fred

Janes
Wilfred Mulr
ClKvtnn S- Klrhola

Boy

Girl
F. Baltzer

Km tile
Dora

Crawford

Minnie Frey
Julia V. Howard
Loreta Larsen

Mulches

T. Dervln

Irvln
Johnson

Mario A.
Margaiet Noss
Katnryn Ohman
Irma M. Podolak
Cornelia Mary

Vtulnby
Pauline Simpson
Esther -
Leone Hasel Turner
Mildred

Wahlstrom
Fern Matie Wright

BOYS.
Ixuls H. Pavllk

W. Henderson Arthur Rouner
Warren Knowlton Howard Turner

Tremaln
Harold J.

CADET OFFICER,
Warren Knowlton Janes, First Lieu-tenan- t,

Company A.
Hlarh of Commerce.

FOUR-YEA- R COURSE.
Girls Girl- s- -

Dorothy Dunn Gertrude Rodman
.

' Boys ' '

Georga L. Berger William H. Febrs
TWU-IEA- K UOUKSm

Edna
Brown

Chesno
Helen Margaret

Marguerite Danahy

M.
Bessie

Boys-Art- hur

Oeoree Hanson
Edward Hollander

Jangcr
Klmer C.
Milton Jbarsen

Muxen

Swsnson
E.

Weeth

School

Girl-s-
Sarah Mlnkln
Marie C. Memecek
Ceclla A. Nepodol
Elizabeth A. Pofahl
Martha A. Richmond
Ida B. Begelman
Pauline iemerad
Anna M. Shields
Ethel A. Thompson
Clura L. Weaver

Boys-Wa- lter

F. Nufer
Earl F. E. Peterson
Edward J. Piskach
Robert W. Rosengren
Paul Bamuelson
Edwin J. Thompson

Philip C. McPermott Virgil H. Volland
Elmer P. Nuter Max weaeiman

South lllah School.
GIRLS.

?atherlne A. Barrett Sarah M. Lewis
Itgnes B. Brennan Laura C. Madsen
Elsie L. Duncan Viola M. Miller
Lillian V. Henderson Margery Peterson
Martha Hoffman Irene L. Spague

BOYS.
Frank A. James F. Cinek

Broadwell, Jr. Edward T. Johnson
Edward Carlston John Leslie Zurcher

Loan Association
Designed to Help

' The Poor Borrower
A remedial loan association foi

Omaha is among the possibilities,
since the Omaha Manufacturers' as-

sociation has definitely decided to
look into the feasibility of establish-
ing aucb an institution here. These
institutions era said to be working
out the solution of the loan-shar- k

evil in many of the cities now,
J. P. Palmer appeared before the direc

tors of the Omaha Manufacturers' asso-
ciation at noon Friday and went into the
details of the working of these institu
tions to some extern, as wen as io ia
bare tome of the evils of the present
loan shark activities In Omaha.

Manufacturers to
Frown Upon All

Fake Advertising
"Fake advertising schemes," that Is the

way the Omaha Manufacturers' aasocia-- ,

lion has branded certain propositions of
soliciting advertising.

The members of the Manufacturers' as-

sociation tfcre urged to stick to the rule
of the organization which requires that
any advertising proposition must have
the endorsement of the com-
mittee before it is considered worthy. -

Pioneer Woman
Of Omaha Dead

Mrs. Margaret Hofmann, a Red S3 years,
1led Pridsy st her home. 1133 South Fif-

teenth street. The funeral will be held
from there Monday morning to St. Mary
Magdalene church, where services will be
held at I 15 o'clock, with burial in the
German Catholio cemetery. Ke. B. Binne
will say requiem high mass. Mrs. Hof-
mann was the widow of Simon Hofmann,

. musician, who rild some years ago. th
Iri survived by six children. Kmil. Ki
ward, Oscar. Alphonse and Mrs. Agnes
Cray of Ouial.a and louU Hufmana of
Ienver.

Frits Krelslrr. who Is to anwar at the
Auditorium In the fifth and las number
of the t'linrity Concert course on Tues-
day evening, February is the greatest
violinist of our time and generation. In
the affections of the musical ptiMie he
occupies nmong violinist;, a place sln4lsr
to that held by Padcrewskl among pian-
ists. He was born in Vienna, February
2. 1T5. and displayed musical (lifts of
rnoommon order In his earliest childhood
Fortunately for blni Ms father, one of
the leading physicians of Vienna, was
also an amateur musician of hlRh order,
who Instructed and encouraged him to
such a purpose that at die nur of 7 he
appeared at a concert for children given
In Vienna by Carlotta Psttl and entered
the Vienna conservatory, where he
studied under Hellmesberger and Auber.
This was a special privilege, pupils as aj
general rule being Ineligible for admts-- ,

slon In that institution before the age
of It.

Passlnc on to Tsris. where, be studied
at the Conservatoire under Massart and
Delibes. ha achieved at tha ago of 13

another remarkable success, gaining tne
gold medal against forty competitors, all
of whom had reached the age of 10. When
H years old he made his first tour oi
this country aa a child prodigy, giving

concerts with Moriti uosenmai. w
Plsnlst. Then for ten years he gave up

his muslo and devoted himself to various

GERMANS CHARGE

TORTURES TO FOE

Protest Alleeres Prisoners Were
Placed on Ramparts Under

Fire of Teuton Guns.

THESE STATEMENTS DENIED

LONDON, Jan. 29. The foreign
office this evening made public a
note from the German foreign of
fice, transmitted through James W.
Gerard, the American ambassador
to Germany, relating to alleged cru-

elty on the part of the French and
English troops toward German pris
oners. The British government gives
unqualified denial to the charges.

The note requests the Washington
government to transmit a protest
against "this violation of interna-
tional law" to both the British and
French governments.

gome of Instances.
The instances of alleged .cruelty

cited are:
First, during the battle at Guiso- -

Jongeux, August 30, 1914, a French officer
ordered a severely wounded German of-

ficer to be placed on the ramparts of a
French trench under the fire of German,
artillery with the object of having him
killed by German bullets.

Second, on January 13, 1915, In the neigh
borhood of SolsSons, French troops placed
two captured German soldiers on the
ramparts of their trench, which was
under German fire, and compelled them
thus to pass many agonising hour.

Third, between March 13 and 17, 1915,

British troops In front of their trenches
at Aubers tied a wounded German of
ficer to a tree and opened fire on' him
when- he waved his handkerchief to the
German lines and repulsed by firing the
German attempts to free him from . his
desperate position,

Froof of Accuracy.
"Evidence given at German military in-

quiries Into these Incident," says the note,
"have given us proof of their accuracy."

The British reply to the charges Is an
unqualified dental from Field, Marshal
French, in command of the troops at tha
time of the alleged cruelties, which la

supported by statements from officers
along the front where the cruelties are
alleged to have occurred.

Give Aid to Those
In All Walks of Life

Dr. Joseph Lull of the educational de
partment of the University of washing-to- n

yesterday afternoon addressed a
group of public school teachers at Cen
tral High achool on "Vocational .Guid
ance." The message of the visitor was
the importance of helping the young
man and woman who may enter what
are sometimes referred to as the menial
walks of life.

He contended that a young man with
ambition to be a bricklayer should be
helped to be a conscientious mason, even
as the legal aspirant should be encour-
aged and helped.

Knocks Grippe and

Colds Sky-Hig- h

A Simple. Home Bemsdy. Bee tba Dtf
' ferenoe in a raw Honrs.

Bromo-La- x la the great "quick-stop- "
for colds and eriupe. It's the simplest.
most effective remedy you can gel for
the nurpose. It contains no g-.

htrf-huzzin- a nulnlne. no onlates of any
kind whatsoever. It works quick, rixhl
off. Trv it tonight, see the difference
tomorrow morning. If you have a bad
cold in the head, and everything inside
of It feels tight, or you nave a iver,
bona crackliut aches, watery nose and
eyes, weak all over, headiche. chancea
are you ve got or are getting tue giipiie.
it s douuiy oanaeroua nKin now. ii
epidemic. Stop it ritfht off with simple,
safe Bromo-La- x. It'll knock it quick.
Hromo-La- x solo at all armrisis. hm a
box, or sent direct by Trlb Chemical
Co.. JnO N. nark St.. cmc&go. III.. We
sure of the name Bromo-La- x the only
genuine.

I Shall Pass Through
this world but once; any good, there

fore, that I can
do, or any kind-nea- s

that I can
show to any
human being let
me do it now. I
will examine your
eyea and if you
need glaaaea, I
will fit the proper
correction, and If
you have not the
ready cash you

can arrange to make It in payments.
My guarantee Is aatlbfaction.

dr. j. t. McCarthy
1111 U . . V. liltltf .

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEP;: .TANITAHV ?A IHlfi.

studies and Incidentally srrved Ms time
In the Austrian army, where he became
an officer In th Third Jaeger regiment
of lira. It was not until 1W that he
resumed conccrtislng and since that time
he has been a foremost figure In the
world of music. In that year. In the
season of 1W-190- h came to America
again as a mature artist and he belongs
to that ever-srowln- g class of great ar-
tists whose talents are realised and ap-
preciated In the United States before they
are In Europe.

In Augurt 1U on the outbreak of the
great European war Mr. Krclaler, who
wis then In the reserve of the Austrian
army, was called to the colors and lolned
his regiment. The middle of August, he
accompanied his regiment to Galtcla
where he served In the operations about
lemberg for four weeks. ln a night
cavalry attack In early September,
Kreisler was severely wounded In the leg
by a t'ossnck l.inre. Ills death was re-
ported In Vle-iM- .i Mnd In this country.
Forttmately, however, he was rescued
11 his soldh and ultimately
made his way back to the hospital base.
As a result of his service he was pro-
moted and received a military medal and
then was discharged from further duty
on account of the lameness which was
the result of his wound. Ha returned to
America In December for a long tour,
which was tha most successful In the his-
tory of the violin In tlita country.

$39 Brass Bed,
Square tube brass bed in satin finish,
shown either 6 or 3-- 6 width, 2 --inch
posts, good size fillers, similar to
cut, regular price $39.00

Sale Price

Other in
Brass and Iron Beds

$18.00 White Enamel Bed, square
post design, 3-- 6 width, sp'l., 12

$6.60 White Enamel Bed, full width,
special, at $3.25

$12.75 White Enamel Bed, full
Width, special $6.50

$18.00 White Enamel Bed, heavy 2- -
inch continuous poBt with seven
heavy fillers $9.00

4.bu wmte Lnamei ilea, run width,
price . . .... . .... . . .... $3.00

$29.00 Batin Brass Bed... $23.00
sbz.uo tirass ued, square posts, $35
Flanders Side Chair $5

Regular 913 Chair.
ALSO-- , . . ,

White Kuaniel Somnoea.
White Itedroom Rocker.
A Golden Oak Chair.
A Golden Oak Stand.

For $5.00 Each

60 inches wide,
Value )up to $J.OO per yard

WW ." ! I 111
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AMERICAN

MEXICAN BANDIT

Associate of Cattle Thieves Slaying
Alters Shot to Death by

Federal Officer.

HE IS TOO QUICK FOR FOE

EL PASO. Tex.. Jan. 29. Fran-
cisco Teres, an alleged cattle thief
and associate of the Duran brothers,
who were executed at Juaroi last
Sunday for the murder of the Ameri-
can, Bert Akers, was shot and killed
today at Vpleta, Tex., twelve miles
east ot here, by J. D. White, a
mounted Vaited States customs in-

spector. Teres, resisting arrest, fired
one ahot at White, who inter was
placed uhder tho nominal bond of
$600 for trial.

White and other officers were
awaiting the arrival on this side of
the border of Teres, Edel Romero
and Augustin Chaves, two other al-

leged associates of the Duran broth-er- a

of cattle rustlers, who, Mexican
authorities said, Intended to cross.

White's Aim Sure.
Chaves and Romero were not seen, how-

ever, and White, with another officer,
earoe upon rerea near the Taleta Jail.

If You ant Good Furniture CHEAP Come Monday

$19.50

$19.50

Bargains

KILLS

40.00
48.00
17.50

32.00

39.00

24.00

Curtain Nets, Madras, Etc.
that were 36c, 60c, 75c, 80c and $160
Now 17c, 30c, 38c, 40o and 75c Yard

Yard Goods

75c Yard
Lace Curtains.

Odd Pairs at one-fourt- h and one-ha- lf

Original Price.

r""'

chard Wilhelm
THE

selling prices

broken
pieces prices surely

week,

A TARTIAL
$125.00 Hair filled, leather Dav

enrort

$90.00
Jacobean

$50.00
Period

66-in- ch

oak
and a

at
discontinued pat-

tern,

White arrested the man, hut when he at-

tempted to arftieli htm Peres drew his
revolver and fcd. an old fron-
tiersman, was finer of his aim, and the
Mexican foil desd with a bullet In Ms
neck and another In the bead.

General John .1. Pershlna. commanding
t Fort miss, formally tho Meat-Ca- n

consulate here that he approved the
recent action of Private Harrison, who
fired upon a Mexican near one of tha

bridges.
t'lrstkrn fines South.

C. Ca rot hers, agent of
the State department, left tonight for
Washington, been by tho
State department from the Mexican
border.

According to Information here, Caroth- -
ers will proceed from Washlnaton to
tluiitemaln. He refused to discuss his

In that country.

PARSONS MAN BEING HELD
ON CHARGE OF

W. J. Reed of 1'arsons, Kan,, was
at the Union atatlon last evening

on a of wife and child abandon-
ment, and carrying concealed weapons.
Heed was taken Into custody on com-
plaint of his brother-in-la- of York, who

at police headquarters that Reed
deserted his wife and child, when tha
former wsa about to undergo a

It Is ssserted that Reed went to TorV,
and there met a woman whom ha had
known In rarsons. They left Tork to-
gether Thursday, tt was
to Chicago that Reed's hrot ber-ln-la-

who to he on the same, train,
aw him and had him arrested when

was reached. He la being held
awaiting word from Parsons.
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month we have been at reduced
we have sold a lot it one of best Sales we had.
But here's this we haven't closed all

lines that wo set to because we haven't done we
taking such them at that will them.

good that rely and we have
as must it to free stocks

can't come later but to

need pf kind, it will us if don't find what will
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44.00

HERE'S

covered

ssseited

$75.00
$22.50

Leather Coyered $29.00
Mahogany $25.00
Fumed Oak Collarette 7,50
Golden Oak Valet. ....... .$30.00

English Dining Table, 54-in- ch

top $10.00
Golden Oak Serving $10.00
WLlte g,S5
Walnut Chiffonier S2s!oO
Walnut Toilet Table, triple mlr- -

$25.00
Walnut. Post 4-- 6 $22.50

Bed. post... $35.00
Fumed Oak Library Table $30.00
Mahogany Settee $29.00

Fumed Oak Chair SloioO

Buffet

Design,
buffet, Jacobean

finish, especially
construction

the regular

sale price.

DESERTION

operation.

while

happened

Drapery Section Offers Bargains
In Many Items

Upholstery

Over Drapery Materials
20 pieces.

Browns, Rose and
some Sunfast,

Valuea $1.50 Yard,

38c

Pillow Upholstery Squares
consisting Armure,
etc., various colors,

Values each,

Monday 19c Each

BUY YOUR NEW STOVE NOW
Not Cent Down-- 30 Free Trial-Th- en and

the Balance Monthly Payments
A proposition that gives you an opportunity to

tne wortn or the stove before you accept

Prices
$31.50 Stewart Cabinet Range $27.50

Stewart Cabinet Range 830.00
Stewart Cabinet Range with

Cabinet Range reservoir.
Cabinet Range with

used 843.00
Gas and Coal Range

broiler 860.00
Stewart Combination Gas Coal Range 855

OMAHA SCENES IN

HIGHWAY

Commercial
Iteveal Activities

the Metropolis.

TRIP ACROSS THE CONTINENT

Omaha some linked
with Philadelphia.

Salt Lake City and other
and near citlea whirlwind

fcweep from coast

Nose and Head Stopped From
Cold or Catarrh, Open At Once

Clsaaslnf, sling Balm Xastaatly
Clears Mose, Throat Mtopa

Vasty Catarrhal Bull
Qoaa.

Try "Klv's Cream
smsll bottle

Apply little nostrils In-

stantly your clogged stopped-u- p

passages head
dullness

headache morning!
rstarrh,
throat gone.

now! small
bottle Cream Palm"

W
Ur s

HERE'S STORY
All through of January furniture

and of too tho January
and point of ad out the odd pieces and

of sell and this
are all and marking sell

It's furniture you can upon that confidence
but merchants we sell now our of unneeded

If Monday, come in be sure see these
bargains.

If you furniture any surprise you you
call bargain.

67.00

65.00

25.00
16.50

30.00
52.00
42.00
50.00

IJST

Leather Sofa
Chair

Early

Enamel

Pr,c

square

good

price,

$50

special

recalled

ar-
rested

Chair

Auto

Table
Bed,

Bed.
Brass

Grey

High Class

good
value

White,

notified

George

having

mission

charge

critical

enrouta

Omaha

Inches square.

Days' $5.00
in Easy

it.

38.50
47.60
60.00 855

Club

cities
coast.

lalm."
anyw-ay- .

breathe freely;

misery

the
ever

the
out

in,

you tho

62.60

24.00 Grey Fumed Oak Rocker .$10.00
13.00 Grey Fumed Oak Tabl ;..$ 7.50
53.00 Table mirror In solid .

mahogany, price $33.50
65.00 Flanders Chair, leather cushions $20.00

$110.00 Mahogany Chiffonier. ........ .$05.00
60.00 Mahogany Post Beds, single, ea., $32.50
73.00 Flanders Buffet. ............ .$35.00
50.00 Hair Filled Upholstered Mahog- -

Rny Settee , .,.$20.00
42.00 Tapestry Covered Chair. ...... .$25.00
33.00 Fumed Oak Library Table, Book

shelf end $10.75
17S.00 Vanity Case, old Ivory $89.00

36.00 Mahogany Serving Table $14.00
44.00 Bird's Eye Maple Chiffonier. .. .$34.00
34.00 Bird's Eye Maple Chiffonier. .. .$25.00
13.00 White Enamel Chiffonier. . . . . .$20.00
21.00 Fumed Oak Library Table $13.50
72.00 Sofa $25.00

$ 70.00 Mahogany Chiffonier...., $45.00
Mahogany Tablo, 4S-l- n. top, 8-- ft. extension $35.00

07.00 Mahogany Chair $35.00
100.00 Mahogany Hl-Do- y enn'ftn
32.00 Walnut Desk ,20 OO

Golden Oak Console Table and Mirror S2500Walnut Toilet Table OO
30.00 Jacobean Oak Table uoA'XK
54.00 Walnut Dresser .$39!00

10-Pie- ce Fumed Oak Dining
Regularly $216, Sale $150

Suite of 64-in- 64-in- ch Table, extenalon
China Cabinet, Serving Table and 6 chairs with leather r f f--
Blip Complete outfit for . . , Jj 1 03

Greens,

and
remnants Velour,

24
$1.50

prove

Special
.

10.00
BecUwith with
Berkwith reservoir

slightly
70.00 Stewart Combination

with
and

MOVIES

Dtiehargss.

disappear.

"Kly'a

Console and

'

Leather

45.00 Dining

45.00
23.00

Serving

consists Buffet,

seats.

Maroon,

reservoir

63.00

of

(G) $52.00 Seamless Chenille, 9x12 Rugs,
slightly soiled 820.50(5) $35.00 Five Frame Body Brussels, 9x12
Rugs, discontinued patterns. .829.50(15) $60.00 Hartford Saxony, 9x12 Rugs.
discontinued patterns 845.00(1) $80.00 Hartford Saxony, -6

Rug, discontinued patterns. .. 805.00
(1) $100.00 Hartford Saxony, 11-3x-

Rug, discontinued patterna. . .872 50(1) $61.00 Heavy Wilton, 11-3x- Rug.
discontinued patterns SIT SO(I) $87.00 Seamlesa Chenille, lo'lJxU
Rug, slightly soiled 81T 5f(4) ffiO.OO Bundhar Wilton. 10-6xi-

Ruga, discontinued patterna. .849.50

(t) Carpet Made Rug
Price

(1) Brown Axmluster Carpet Made
Kug 812.00(2) xf Delph Blue Tapestry Carpet
Made Ruga 812.50(1) Rose Color Tapestry t'urpet
Made Rug . 89.95(2) yest Body Brgssels
Made Ruga 810.50(1) Velvet Carpet Made

810.50(1) Plain Velvet Carpet
Made Rug 817.50

2fl.OO Liintlnor, a light
Trite 813.00

$28.75 Adjustable lek lamp, vtrrfe fin-ik- h

on broniw. .. , 814.40

South 16th Street

5- -A

This was demonstrated to a crowd
of nearly r.00 men and women at
the Commercial" Club rooms last
night when the Lincoln' highway
moving pictures taken by the Lincoln
Highway association from coast t
coast along the great thoroughfare
were shown. The Omaha picture
were taken under the direction of
the bureau of publicity. Six hundred
feet of Omaha reels ore show.
' neils Ray l.onden.
CINCINNATI. O , Jan. 2 -It was an-

nounced here today that, the Cincinnati
National leasue club had purchnsed

William Louden from thn Federal
Irasue. Louden was formerly with the
Huffaln Federals. Tho purchase price
was not made public.

Up

o

furniture

furniture
surplus.

furni-
ture

Suite
Price

Yard

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolve hy the heat, of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-

len membrane which lines the nose, head
nd throat: rleara the air passages; Stops

nasty discharges snd a feeling of cleana- -

Ing. soothing relief comes Immediately.
Pon t lay awake tonight struggling- - for

breath, with hesd athffedi nostrila closed,
hswklng and blowing. Catarrh or a old.
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-

ping Into th throst, and raw dryness la
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just onoe In "Bly'at

Cream Bairn" and your cold or catarrh
will surely dlsappcer.iAdvertlseroent

J) . ;

$33.00 Fumed Oak
Library Table, $19.75

$33.00 Fumed Oak Library Table,
quartered oak throughout; top is

with book rack CI Q
at ends, sale price.... apllef J

A Special Lot of
Sewing Tables

$5 Each
Worth $20.00 to $28.50. . .

Sewing Table finished la old Ivory
over solid mahogany, that were regu-

larly priced at $20.00 to $28.50, to

Srh;. ... ..$5.00

"V

"'!' :
!

j 1 vt
"

,1 r" .y n ii'.'i,, -

;.t.. fit'

$137.00 Mahogany
Dresser, $80.00

Colonial post design, Dresser,
selected solid mahogany stock, deep
roomy drawers, correct proportion
and properly finished inside QOA
and out. Was $137, now. ... POU

A Number Choice Bargains in
ROOM SIZE RUGS

Rugs Made From Travelers' Carpet Samples
These are bargains. The prices are less than the first wholesale price

of the carpet remnants used. i

Tapestry
34.50

Carpet

Red

Green

beautiful hall

414-416-- 18

26x44

60-ln- ch

(1) nest Quality Velvet Carpet
Made Rug ; 819.50(1) 9x9 Best Quality Velvet Carpet Made
Run 815.00(1) 9x10-- 6 Without border. Velvet Carpet
Made Rug 814.00(1) Bordered Axmlnster Carpet
Made Rug , ... 819.50(2) 9x12 Cross Seam Tapestry Brussels

8 0.95(5) 9x13 Cross Seam Tapestry Brusel
Rubs 811.05(2) 9x12 Cross Seam Axmlnster Rugs
Pric 812.95

Many Articles in Gift Section at Half

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

IfCtt.OO Ulue Hawthorne Vase Lamp, with
ahatle painted to match. . . . , .817.50$05.0 Blue Wodgewood Iuiii, with
white Intaglio ehade 832 SOg2.00 AdJiiMtable Bridge In)l, venia
finlwhed. brone 814.50C12.0O 1 Blue llawthoi-n- e CUnger J&t

SG.OO
$12.00 Wicker Moat' for two bottles au4

, twelve glares, excellent for porch eee.


